THE,F'INAL APPROACH
by PeterA. Lindemann
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lr.-rf g car deol has happerred.Mv assuoatos.LrtdI uc tuntdcrtt
dlat we have firally cracked the secrct of l,alhovsky's miracr oru
MWO. For much o[ this brealthrough, I arn deeply indcbtcd to
(-t

Hessel Hoomvcld of the Ncthcrlands. Frst ol all, Hcssel has rul
quite a few experiments ard tested nury drllerent variatioDs.
Bcsidesthaq he \,1sitedSergeI-aliovsky in Pa-ris,l'rancein fie carly
summer. His cyewitress account of a ule I-al<horsky MWO il
operation has solved rnost ollhe rernajJriJrgptrzzJcs.So much is now
known that l, atleas[, consider the mysteries either solved or \aithin
reach. This artrcle will lay out cicarly whaL we nou knou ald what
we beiievc w l l in the gaps.
Hessel reportcd to me the following dctaiis of his e,vewimcss
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Fig2

ruutswrll per'1brm.Bccauseol this,wo arepublislungthisscherDatic
chagram(l'ig. 4) and parrslisl so rhathomc bruldcrscan now make
thciro$n superiorIakhovsky,srylcunits.We arc alsornakurgthcse
iurits availablc in Lmircd quanlitics lijr seriousanareur cxperi
lnelltcrs,
'fhe
currcnt unir coririislsof forll sccLiorls:(l) thc pou.er supplv,
(2) the capaotor ch:u.grng sysrem, (3) the spark-gap discharge
sectioo, alrd (4) rhc high volrilge ourput and anreDnahook up. I_ach
ofthese will bc discussed scpararely iurd compu.cd to I_:rthovsky's
pateDt diagram ill ordcr to pl.oDro!e clcar undcrstamdrng_
(1) The Power Supply
Lahhovskv's patcnt diagr-am does not spccifv a powcr supply,
but docs show drc urrit ncedtng to connecl to a sourcc of Dircct
Curerlt, a-snoted bv fie ( ) aid (f) c(rulccrions at rhc lcli oIllg.
l. llxperimcnts by Hessel Hoorrvcld arrd myscll suggest rhat rhc
bcst source of l)C ir this cnle is a ba[crv. 'l']rc urits dcliutelv work
bctter on batrcries. A little triu.ket research, however, told mc Lhat
rnost people would pret-cr a ur[r thirt cou]d run 1or long periods, if
nccessary, atld sinply plug inro dre wall sockct. N{ost peoplc did
not wiull to bc bother.ed by battery chargng prorocols. 'l-herciore,
thc powcr supply grvcn hcrc consistsofa r.a:xlbrmer-, rcciilier, a:rd
filtcr capacitor as shown in thc schemadc in liig_ 4.
(2) The Capacitor
Charging
System
l,a-khovsky'spatent diagram sirows a prinary coil, a magnetrz
ablc rnenrber, a sccondar) coil, the capacitor, ard a device ci led
thc ltenbler.l hc pupose of thc Lrembler is to mcchiuxcally m;rk e
rurd breal the DC currcnt connecrcd to rhc prina-ry coil. This
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arrargementproduccs pulses courilg out olthc seconda:y coil rhat
calr be used to ch;u.ge the capaciror. lhe circuit we use hcre is a
vanatron of thc one dcvelopcd by Klark Kent. It corLsis6of a 5.i5
rimcr chip, prorectcd by some Rf chokes, coruolling a power
lransistor thar nr4kes alrd breaks the DC current lo lhc pnma.rv of
all aulomobiie ignition coil. The pulsed ourput ol the auro corl is
then l$cd !o charge thc capacitor. 'fhc high v<_rltage
diode berrveen
the coil ard the capacitor is a necessary addition to t-his c_rrcrut
because thc capacitor does not cirarge propcrly withour rhe diode
rn place. For you pLLrists,rhc sohd s|a|e section car be replaced bv
a sell:acflraLingmechalical relav that operales like the rrcmb]er. I
don't use i! becarEc jt ma.kesa loLofnoise alrd the solid sta!e circurl
rtns quetl) ard reliably. 'lhc soiid stare circuit also gives us irn
adjustable liatuc to conlrol rhe capaotor chargrng rate, Lke lhe
adjustrble Lrcnbler woiid. I have iLlso added a ri)jrd RI.choke
bet\r'een lhc aLlto coil alld thc capacitor ()n rlLelou.voltage side to
block Lhehigh licquencv reboLr:rd of the capatrtor discharge froni
iecding back to rhc porrcr supplv
(3) The Spark-Gap
Discharge
Section
I-alhovsky s parent dragranr shou,'stire capaciror dischargutg
_
ilrough rhe pnrnary of thc ourput coil arld rire spark-gap. Our
circrutis esseDuallv!he same hi:r'e.l}isscemsrobethcheiutofrhe
svstem alld l* alted ro lcave it alunc. Still, a great deal olwork wenl
into rescarcllng rhe optrmum desigt ibr rhe spark gap. Straight.
opcn air spa-rk-gapspr.oduce a subjecrivcly iranh leelingir the lield
bctweeD the antcrutas arld a nasry, irritating noise, By conlJast,high
vacurur, quenched spark-gaps (5 nlcrons) don't work well in the
(rrcuir. lhe tuft u e are sellnguses tbur endosed spark plugs
rired
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'I-hls
a.rargement Produces the besl trade<rff behvccn
in serics.
cost effectiveness, availabitity ofpars, good circuit behavior, arld
gentle subjective feel in the output lield. Many other svst€mswere
tried.
OutPut
(a) The lligh
Voltage
Iakhowky's patenl diagram shows a single oLrtPut coil con
nected b thc ffrst .urd sccond ring ofa single antcnna (Iig. l) We
now know, howcvcr, that I-akiorsky's clinical units rarr scParate
high voltage coils for cach anrenna (lig. 2). Oru system comproniscs betweel these two Positions by driving a single high voltage
oufput coil in a baliulced tnarncr to Power two itlllcl)nascqulrll;
The output produces the required oscillatiDg clectrostatic ficld
betrvcen lhe two antcrmas a.swcll as rhe two inch corona discbargc
on each of them. I also cenier tap thc high volngc otltPut co arld
coru)ecl il to an earthground. This arrangcment allo\ts thc oulPul
to be drivcn ii a franncr lhat is cottsistcntwitJr I-akhovsky's clinical
r.uritsby usins ooly one high voltage outpur coil. Adding thc earth
ground co rection lo the output makcs a big drffcrcnce, rn fact it
makcs all the dificrence rn lhc worldWell, that p.elty much explailx what wc arc dofrg and $ily.
IIanyone has any questions, give me a call at (501 281-7554and I'[
be glad to help. I'd likc to add just a few words about thc rrnit that
BSRIiis makfrg availablc to researchcrs. The tllxt comes complete
and ready to use ald is hortscd in a white plasric case :rbont 15" x
15" x 5". It comes with nvo 15" diamerer, silver plarcd alternas arrd
two antetura slarlds madc oI ciear acrylic. ll atlsocomcs with ar

instructioD booklet ard a money back Suarantee. This N{WO
produces a very peretrating but gentJe effect. It builds and
energizes rie aura and Promotes a deePJ systemic rela-Yation It
carlscs a norma.lization ol thc pH of fluids, even neutralizing Lhe
acidity of a cup of colTce Put i thc ffeld. If you are iDtcresied in
orring one of these beautifr.rl hurd made units, Please contact
BSRJi hcadquarters.
'lhe
onty thing lelt Lodiscuss is the real design oI I.alhorsky's
mrrltr-ring antcrura. Thcrc were a lew morc details that Scrge told
Hcsscl on his visit to l'aris. Thc uril did nol work iisidc a Faraday
cage. Also, the ruit drd norwork during fi.rllmoon. He also said that
thc rirlgs of thc arite ra wcre related to the Plancts. l'hese
of how intimately conslalemcnts reinforcc Lhe undc$tardirg
nected to nalurc the MWO nlrs! be in ordcr to oPerate in the
optrma.l mode. Wc can assumc that a laraday cage wouldblockor
dislort the rncomhg cosmic radiation. Ald during firll moon, we
knorl that thcrc is a collapse of the north-south seasoual flow ofthc
chcmical ether. I-alhovsky mrut have obscrved problcms when
the turis wcrc operatcd rurder thcse circumstalces
During one ofotr mary fars Atlaurtrc tclcphone ca1ls,Hesscl
had convinced me tha! tire rings of the artcrula were rclated to
noles on a mr]-sicalscale. But Serge's statencnt rhat the rings were
related to thc plales a:rd Hcssel's obscrvation that the rings were
clcarlv made ofdifi-erent mc|als sccmed to coni ont us with another
mystery. Ioterestingiy cnough, in a conversation with BSRI'S
Michael Thcrorrx on rhis subjcct, he remcmbered seeing a docunlcnt thar relatcd ihc relatiorxhip between lhe Planets, the meuls,
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Fig 4
and tire nusical toncsfroll sorncresearchdone by ur H. Kayser,
puLlishedrn tscrln ilt lgJl. Surcn*c ktrow rharl:lhovsky was
workingwih somc German doctorsw.irhhis I{CO and euly earth
energyresearch,we sl-ronglysuspccithisinlormation could be the
basisfor the development of the muJLirtng, multimetal, tubular
aitetura during that samc time period. This researchdocr]mentis
included a-sa foomoteto ajr ar.ticleentitled'l'hc Grat)itational,yape
in the BSIIF rcprnrr of the lg50 Proceedings of the Scientific and Technical
Congress of Ra.dionics and
Radiesthesia. The following atricle, The Songof langctit),
containsMichacl'sillsightsinto dreserclationships.In the fllhtre we
are hoping to protot)?c somc antennasand !y then] out to secif
thcy broadenthe actionolthe M\\'O to ncarrulvcrsa.iellccrivcness
asIalhovsky clairns.Until then,the uritl wc are maliing available
hurction exrremelywell :s a reiined MWO power supply.
I know that sorneofyou have enjoyedthrsllurn ofarticles on
thc MWO. I also know that some have fclt that too m:ury pages
were given to this topic over the last few years.I can or y saythat
beirg on thc trail of tlusdiscoveryha-sbeenexciting,espccia.lly
tlus
ycar. Now that it is ncaring complerion, I would likc to acknowlcdge lrow much'l'om Brown hascontributcd to this project. First,
hc kept thc whole project alive by constarrlyupdaLingthe MWO
HaIldtrook. He took the iJritiativeto tr:aislateattd condenscthe
two La-kiovskytir.les,Science a:rd Good Health alld The
Earth and Ourselves. 'lhese litt-lcbooks told us a sreat deal
abouLl,al hovsky'sworL wi rh eanh cncrges and rhe Radr,rCcllula.r
Oscillators,the forerurulcr of the MWO. He llrst sparked mv
uttcrestand hr.lpcdme ovcrconrr.my reluctanceto gct inuoluej.
Even Lhoughhe hasnot wr:ittcnany of thc articlcsin this current
scries,our tclephone conversatioruhavc been an integra_l
part of
my growing urdersta.Dding
of the MWO. During countJess
phone
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calls,we continucd [o re6te our collecuvernderstanding about
what lakhovskvwasr eallydourg.
This has really been a global tsSRFproject a-Ildt}le following
peoplehave all conb'ibutedin sgrificart ways.A specialrhar*s go
m the following:Ralph Bergstresser,
who apparentlydcsignedrhe
"Magnetic Wave Oscillator' which has been the basisoI MWO
rcsearchfor the last 30+years;Bob Beck,for ignitinginterestin ttre
MWO in 1963by reproducing this basic .MWO" designi Iuey
Crabb, for printhg that d.iagramin t-heBSRIJoumal; Klark Kent,
for acnrally building ui ts that gave p eople something to work with
and gave us something strong enough to whacl on for years; Eric
Doll;r-rd,ior ar irreplaceableeducationconcemingthe properties
of high voltage dielectric ffelds, and for showtng ru the major
divergenccsfrorn Lakhvosky'sactual work by the previous researchcrs;Ron Crossley,who rcported on his lirst hand obsena
tiorx of Lalihovsky'sMWO and helped track down numcrou
import.mt deiailsilluis Schad,for bold and original thinl<ing,ald
experimcntation when things were looking pretty stuck; Irrry
Binger, for nork \rith RCO circuits and sharing generously;
MichaclTheroux, for rimely and hsighrfulhpuqJorge Resines,for
multi'langtrage
trarslatlons,tirelessresearch,andremarkablea:r:iv
sisofhard to lind do cumenc; HesselHoomveld, for t_he
eyewitress
account of a rea.lMWO in opcratioD,aid for extensivcdinical
tcstng and in-Cept}Iexperimentalionwith N,fWOsof va.rioustlr!es
Lnthe Nerilcflards. Also, many thanls to all the other experiment
els oul thcre who have writtcn lettersto the Editor and kept tlie
'lhank
inleresthigh.
you all again.
I have had thc privilege o f havnrg;rll ofthis input to sort Lbrough
and slrlthcsizebecausethese otheN were willing to share theu
krowledgr. 6 eely. I am deeply indebted Loall of rhem.
At this poirt, I consider thc La-khovskyMWO mptery essenF o u n hQ u a n e r 1 9 9 3

ualiy solved. The lbllo\,'irlg is thc parts List that goes $1th thc
schemauc rn Fig. 4. 1br per..rplc inlerested in buildnlg a ru t
themsclves.
Parts

List

T1 I 20VAC to I 2.6VAC, 4.aamp triursfrrrmer
fWB Full Wave Bridge 25tl volts,6 amps
R}'C
Radio FrequencyH:uh Chokcs,25hrh
('dpacilur
CI I0,00uLlz5v Elecuol\,1-rr
('apaot()r'
Cl lo0ul 2iv LlecLrulrr.rr
50v CeramicCapaolor
C3 .047u1
C4, C5 .l uf 100vPolyesterard l oil Capacitor
Ctj .01 uf 15,000vl-lectrolytrcCaPacitorJAQ l5KNfY0l03
IC 555 Timcr
Ill l0K 1,2uatt RcsisLor
R2,3 l.2K l2 watr I{csisror
R4-710 ohm,10walt Resisto6
Dl 2 lN4l48 fastswitchirtgsilicon Drode
Dg5 1N4004200 volt,L amp Diodes
voll Diode
D6 L,CC 527,4 15,(X)0
Pl 50K Variable PotcntiomeLerplus a knob
q, ECG 247 100volt,l2 amp l'ower Diullngton
Sl-2 SPS'I Switchesrated for 120VAC $lixtic hardle to reduce
hazard)
shocJ<
SG Spark-gap,four automotive sp:rk plugs, encloscd,wred il
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scrics,gapssetat .017"
T2 Automobile Ignitron Co lbr a 12 volt syslcm
T3 Harrdmade High Voltage OutPu! Coil:
Prirrary: 57u tuns of #18 wire (nNulaled to 30,000volts)
woltnd on 2' ID i'VC
SecondaD.: 5y, inchesof tightlyspaced#3it rnagnetwrrc (720
tums)wourd on 1" lD PVC. ltimary worutd around Irnddleof
seconda:7.SccoDdaryis centet-taPPed.
Notes on lhe pa-rlslist
'f2
shouldnot bc a hot rod coil bccauselhcy Put out too much
voltagealrd wdl dcstroy C6. An avcragecoil lbr a V3 will do jlrst
tine. C6 ald D6 iue h:ud Loiind, but they can be specia.lordered
liom an elcctromc p:uts slore (not Radio Shack). Ql mLut be
protectcdby a heat sink. I'1 and R47 get hot dunng operacionOru
produclronuniti rncludc a l'al_blowrrcoolingsyslem,and separate
indicator lights to show when rhe powcr supply is on auldwh{in
'fhese
lianltcs
radio hcquency currens a-cepacscn!a! the ourPut.
needed
List.
Also
or
lhc
in
either
lhe
schcmatic
not
shown
are
Parts
a-rea varicty of wirc, a grounded plug, and other miscellareous
ha-rdto l)nd
kits ;Lnd,/or
hardware.Once producdoDis in full srwimg,
2tll75'c4
lttr
to
homc
builders.
Call
(505)
will
be available
p:Lrts
Dore information on parts and on availabilityof conpleled rulits
for rcscarch.
Happy building and good luckl
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